









































Design of a capsule endoscope with better illumination
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Abstract: A capsule endoscope with large illumination angles is designed to allow light energy at the center be mainly distributed
into illuminated area with greater light-emitting angles through a specific structure, which enlarges the illumination angles and
meets the requirement of a field of view of 140° . The light-transmitting bulb shell was modeled by 3D software Solidworks,
and the optical simulation was achieved by ray tracing software Tracepro. The luminous intensity distributions at different
distances from the light source were analyzed, and the results showed that the improved capsule endoscopy can realize a field
of view of 140°.




















a: Polar distribution of luminous intensity b: Rectangular distribution of luminous intensity
图1 朗伯型光强分布图






Fig.2 Three-dimensional structure of capsule endoscope
1: LED light source; 2: Optical imaging lens; 3: Bubble shell; 4:
Control circuit
a: Polar distribution of luminous intensity b: Rectangular distribution of luminous intensity
图3 普通内窥镜光强分布图
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图4 目标接收面示意图
Fig.3 Diagram of target receiving surface
1: Capsule endoscope; 2: 10 mm receiving surface; 3: 20 mm receiving
surface; 4: 50 mm receiving surface; 5: 100 mm receiving surface
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a: 10 mm receiving surface
b: 20 mm receiving surface
c: 50 mm receiving surface
d: 100 mm receiving surface
Min:1.54lux; max:8332.8lux; average1228.1lux; Luminous:12.28lm
Min:4.81lux; max:398.89lux; Average:277.31lux; Luminous:2.77lm
Min:3.27lux; max:4659.2lux; average1071.1lux; Luminous:10.71lm
Min:5.95lux; max:1295.2lux; average630.9lux; Luminous:6.31lm
图5 普通光源不同距离目标接收面的照度分布图
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当 LED光源的出射光线到达环带微结构表面
时，其反射光 r和折射光 t遵守菲涅尔定律：
rs = n1 cos θ1 - n2 cos θ2n1 cos θ1 + n2 cos θ2 （1）
ts = 2n1 cos θ1n1 cos θ1 + n2 cos θ2 （2）
rp = n2 cos θ1 - n1 cos θ2n2 cos θ1 + n1 cos θ2 （3）









Fig.6 Schematic diagram of the optical path of the light
through the surface of the ring microstructure
a: Three-dimensional structure b: Bubble shell profile
图7 凹透镜结构透光泡壳
Fig.7 Structure of concave lens and light-transmitting bulb
图8 改进后胶囊内窥镜光强分布图







位置的中心照度分别比图 5的小：10 mm处减少 1
000 lux；20 mm处减小 1 000 lux；50 mm处减小 200












Min:4.08lux; max:317.89lux; average222.48lux; Luminous:2.22lm
Min:3.7lux; max:3801.1lux; average984.31lux; Luminous:9.84lm
Min:5.90lux; max:1040.2lux; average537.61lux; Luminous:5.38lm
a: 10 mm receiving surface
b: 20 mm receiving surface
c: 50 mm receiving surface
d: 100 mm receiving surface
Min:1.99lux; max:7074.6lux; average1163.7lux; Luminous:11.64lm
图9 改进后不同距离目标接收面的照度分布图
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